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TO Dclft ~ I

The Secretary, . . ~
HouseCommitteeon Commumcations,TransportandtheArts.

“Adequacyofradioservicesin non-metropolitanAustralia” enquiry.

This is an individual/privatesubmissionfrom a passionateradio enthusiast.

Synopsis/overview:In what follows I havedivided my submissioninto four major

divisions(accordingto thetopic outline thecommitteehasprovided)asfollows:

1. ‘adequacy.quantitpgualitp”:

A. ‘adequacy” populationclustersof 10,000or aboveii~ their own station.

“quantity” whereverpossible,competithrn/choiceis desirable(~evenfrom

communityradio!,).

C “quality” hassuffereddueto a numberoffactorse.g.personel turnover~city-

basedorientationofprogrammepresentation(~depersonalisation~.).narrowingof

music-choice.

2. “social Benefits..Influence.. In Comparison“:

A. “social benefits” Information aboutlocal weatherconditions,local

governmentconcerns,local/regionalagri-business;entertainmentaimedat a local

autheizce; employmentopportunities.

B. “Influence” Peopleto shoplocally not treckto theregionalcentre, thinking

about COIL iwil/regional issues,promotepride in one’stownafeel-goodfactor.
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C. “comparison’ (with metro radio,) local issuesneedcoveragewherever; city

betteroff becauseofavailable diversity.

3. “future Trends” Hopefully, increaseddiversificationthanks to newtec/znolo~’y

!

4. “Effects.. ofNetworkin~~”:

Nehvorking hasbenefitssuch asaccessto influential regional/state/national

information; its negativesare to crowd outspecificlocal content. However, this

hasnot dramaticallyoccurredin my district. -

COMMENTSCONC’ERNINGTHE DISCUSSIONTOPICS:

1. ‘~4dequacy”Having thoughtaboutthis, it seemsclearthat populationclustersof

10,000 probablyprovidea good indicationofhavingspecific, local needs/interests.

/2J “quantity” it wouldbeniceto havemorethan onechoice(other than regional

A.B.C) but. realistically, only someareaswill beable to staffa communitystation

sincethere’snot enoughadvertisingrevenue,available, in small communities.

[3] “quality” hassuffereddueto therapidturn~verofstaffandtheir failure to gain

affinity with the local community: this phenomenonis lessenedwherelocal

managementis long term. Stations,increasingly.opt for city formattingof

programmeswhetherthe“hits and memories”or the“today’s bestmusic” trying to

ape tt-fni or2-day. Therealso appearsto he a narrowingofmusic selection,

generally,with limitation to past,as well as,current‘top ten’ choices.

2. “social Benefits. . .

[I] “benefits” exist whereverradio Ilinctions, in rural areasthey include



.-‘> Informationaboutlocal weatherconditions,stock pricesandotheragri-business

details; ~specials’andeventshappeningin the local town (perhaps60km away?),

about local governmentconcerns.

>>Entertainmentaimedat the targetaudienceviz peopleworkingi’driving alonefor

long periods.

>>Employmentopportunitiesfor thosestartingout, perhapssomemaystayin or

return to thebushasaresult.

[2] “Influence” canbe strongin that probablymorepeopletakemorenoticeof and/or

areaffectedby bushradio. Peoplecan decideto shop,locally, ratherthantreckto the

regionalcentre;be informedaboutcouncil issues; feel a senseof pride in their

town/district.

[3] “in comparisonwith metropolitan”Local issuesneedcoverageno matterwhere.

Metro areashavedifferent needsbut manymorenichestationsto meet them.

3. “Future Trends”: Hopeftilly, the improvementin grantingoffm licences(andthe

progressmadein technology,muchofwhich I amunawareof) will meanthat a wider

choice,evenof city-basedprogramming,will cometo thebush.

4. “effects.. ofnetworking”:

[1] Networkinghasboth its positive andnegativeside. Positively, it affordsaccessto

top-rangestateand nationalnews/sportto all. Creatively,it couldbe that the

proposed161 1 countrynetworkin N.S.W. andQueenslandcouldmeantheexpansion

of agri-informationandregional-politicscoverage—aswell as slaking themusical

thirst of country-inclinedmusicfans. Negatively,networkingdoestendto squeeze

out local contentparticularlyduring segmentsof time whenprogrammingis directly

fro[11 thecapital/mainstation, involved.
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[2] Specffically, I must say, that local news, sportand communityservice

announcementsareokay in my town; however,whenprogrammingcomes,directly,

from (in ourcase)2SM, I noticethat morecorporateadsandgenericgovernment-

generatedcsa’sareplayed.

Gonclusion: I want to be realistic,wherecommercialradio is concerned,andsaythat

I would like to seeregulationsin placewhich would discouragethecheapestoption

beingtakenand would encouragecommunityradio (at least)and alternatecity-radio

(asan aside)to be available: if 2KY canprovide“racing radio”—andits goodthat

theydo—thenwhy not others?
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StefanSlucki.


